
GOOD lfllIIG IYIRYBODY: 

~he atrateay of the •Bia Lie•••• oa today. 

at th• United lationa. SoYiet luaaia deaandia1 - th t 

th• Uaited State• be condeaaed for practioin& a•ra 

warfare ia lore• ••d China) Before the new Diaar■•• at 

Co■ai11ioa, loaco• Dele1ate lalik chara•d that tbe 

laerioaa foroea in lorea ••r• uain& bacterioloaioal 

warfare, tor tbe aaaa deatruction ot the ciTiliaa 

popalatioa in led Ar•••· 

(lhioh, of oourae, only repeat■ the faataatio 

100•1ationa aade by the Chi•••• Red radio th• atrat•a 

of tbe •111 Li•• now eapleyed ia the co•acil• of tJae 

Uaite4 lationa. lD apt line of ooaaent oo••• in a 

di1patoh froa Bong lona, atating that far and •14• ia 

in China, epideaioa are ••••pin& - •••••l•, iatlu••••• 

paeqoaia. Outbreak• of di••••• - tar into the areat 

1paoe1 of China, and a long way fro• the battlefront la 

lorea. lo doubt, it'• all th• doin& ot laerioan planea! 

Ger■ larfare! lbicb aaain abowa - what•• already 

know - that the Reda will stoop to anytbin1! 



IORll - a 
In Korea, at anmunjom, *l\negotlator for the U.N. 

ll&ed a couple of contrasting expressions. "Dizzy new height", 

8~ - "dia-.1 new low." Describing today's truce talks, 

colonel Andrew Kinney said: "Ve touched, I think, a dizzy new 

het.gbt in Coununist intransigence and illogic - and a d~a•l 

l continuing 
new low in progress. " Which describes tn~---•'A. deadlock. 



[QLLOI IOl!IA 

~he lateet - new outbreake of violence at 

the prisoner of ·a r c a mp on Iojea Island. There 

the Reds have ,x repeat edly made trouble but, t his 

time, with such violence that twelve were tilled in 

battle with UI guards. 



~ hideous account of savage r y was given in 

Chicago today - where a co gressional inveatig ating 

coaaittee is holding hearings on the 1 IatJD Massacre • 

aurder 
fbt ~ I II,\ of ten thousand Polish officers in the 

Second lorld lar. The Soviets blamed the lazia - bu 

there'• plenty of belief that the Reda di~t. Yario 

wit,ne1111 b ave been heard, the · one today - a f oraer 

Colonel of the Red Army. 

Ya■ ili Erabov, now a political refugej told 

how he waa a supply officer for a division of the Red 

Aray. To which was att a ched a unit of the Stalin Secret 

Police. Acting as camter-es pionage agents - also ae 

execution.era. (ea said it was part of bis duty, as a 

supply officer, to provide extra rations of vodka to 

those executioners. 

One was a Captain Boriso~ and be was alway ■ 
asking for vodka. Be had n ightaares, would awaken in 

terror during the n ight - and pour down vodka. one 



occaiion, Borisov, t k drunk with vodka, told Eraho• 

that be had participated in the massacre of the Poli• 

officer• in the Iatyn Forest. His own unit of Secret 

Police - killing four hundred. Shot at the edge of a 

■ hallow pit - and burie0 
Saying this, Erahov broke into passionate 

in•ecti•• against the Stalin *•J tyranny - and a plea 

for the freedom of the Russian people. 



Surprising news from behind the Iron Curtain - news abou 

8 purge or books in the Soviet Zone of Germany, as many 88 rive 

million weeded out of the .ublic 11brar1 sin all the towns. 

ct 
east away - because they A_re not according to the party line. 

There is no surprise, of course, in a 
Isl' • I ,n ..... ••• • •••• I a µ l Std■ ! tll 1'lted burning 

of books. - That's norma 1. The astonishment 1s in the name or 

one of the authors - Karl Marx. THO names, in fact, Marx and 

Engels. The twin founders of Marxian Socialism - which developed 

into the Communism of the Soviets. 

(A ~ews dispatch from Berlin states that the Reds of 

Eastern Germany have given the order - the writings of Marx 

and Engels must be revised. They must be changed, so as to fit 

the Stalinist party line . It would ~eem that some of the notions 

ut forth by MarY. and F.ngels are contrary to the Marxian gospel 

as now taught b Stalin. 

Well, i l ' s a urtous taing - but y 3rs ago Marxian 

Soc1a11sts withheld the publication of the complete works of 

Marx and Engels . rt•s odd - but some of the writings of 



Karl Marx have a ton ec 1.d . d 1 y ant 1-Semt t . Marx, h1me.elr • 

was or a Je ish family hat h d become Christian. He was the 

10rtal antagonist of the Middle Classes , the bourgeois trading 

claaaet, and these , ere larg ly- J 1.sh. ' 1ch inclined lifm to 

opinions anti- .m1tic and there w s a long delay in the 

all 
publication of the works of the twins of Socialism, Marx and 

A 



Things blew up today at llln■ti Local Six Hundred of 

the Auto workers union - when Union ~resident w lter R-uther 

opened a drive to clean out Connunlsm. Number Six Hundred 11 the 

bi& Ford Local - and congressional hearings in Detroit have 

been picturing it as a hot-bed of Reds. Reuther is moving to 

take control - and, today, the Local closed its offices - after 

■oving out files and correspondence. The President of the Local 

declares there'll be - a fight to the finish. 



IfflRIAL REVENUE 

- (The reorgani zation of tax collecting got o ng promptl 

today - after the Senat okay, given yester ay. Secretary or 

metropolitan cities, the tax collectors, politically appointed, 

are being replaced - one district commissioner to be named tor 

each city, under Civil Service. 

All or which 1s 1n accord with the White House plan -

to take tax collection out of politics, and put the whole bureau 

under Civil Service. Except - the top Commissioner in 

Wash'1lgton. 



PORBION AID . - POLITICS 

battle of the Foreign Aid program, the political 

angle develops. ut almost ev rything turns political 

Today, Senator Connally of Texas opene fire on that figure o 

seven billion, nine hundred million dollars, requested by the 

White House. The Texan says we'll weaken ourselves by 

'throwing away" money, as he calls it. But the political angle 

is 
~-•Apictured as tt J American who knows more about 

ttre needs of the free countries of Europe than anybody else. 

M lords or admiration .. from JA3mocrats - and the one thus 

admired is a candidate for the Republican nomination. Which, 

1n itself, would make anybody perceive points and angles or 

poltt1cs. 

~e notion is, of course, t~ get Ike over here as a 

UII witness in the hearing on foreign aid - the General giving 

the testimony of an expert. · We heard about it last evening~ a d, 

tOday, Democratic Senator McMahon of Connecticut served notice -

that he will press the demand. He' 11 do 1 t at a meeting of the 
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Foreign Relations Committee on Monday. 

Republican S nator L dge ef Meoe8ehuee~~e is opposed -

and he's the campaign manager for General Ike) Other advocates 

of Eisenhower are likewise against any notion for calling the 

General to W shington - and so is Ike, himself. (Today's dispato 

repeats the General's contention that, if Congress needs expert 

advice, this can be given Just as ~ell by General Grunther, 
1 • 

Eiaenhower I s deputy in Paris: ) 

(The view is that, if the -General returned in unifonn, 

a soldier giving his opinion. about the seven billion, nine 

hundred million - he certainly would support it, backing the 

Truman Administration) 

/ 
/be in e 

~£~ ;~twe fr T ✓" 
&1senhower. Congresa 

So you see the political complexities - founded in 
• 
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the fact that Eisenhower has a double personality. cormnander 

European 
of the Army of Wast~? J ~defense - and, at the same time, 

Republican prosidential possibility ove~ here. L1v1ng two 

lives - which can always be intricate. 

Of course, Congres can't compel him to come to 

Washington. 'fhe r,Peposal, preeeea a, ~ocI?Qt1o ieAatGIP 

Nolehlft; ••ttltl 81191:lRt te - -~ -!.'~R¥ltati.QR, .. " WIil•• , .. Q1"1l'lai 

-~ Nt'll■e -h~q::;r,r,ie fer 1;11a1;, !ime was when 

General MacArthur, then the Supreme CollDD8.nder in Tokyo, 

was urged to come home and testify on Far Eastern affairs -

but he refused politely. So could Ike. 

( Along the line of other political developments, 

Senator Taft has nothing to say about a voice in New Hampshire. 

ofte of his chief supporters in the Granite State, Ricmrd 

Jordan of Manchester, comes out for Ike. Taking heed of the 

result of the recent primary, he switches, and urges Taft to 

do likewise. And - heed what he calls, the "mighty voice" of 
- and the 

Hew Hampshire. I forget what the population is ••~.number 
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oraectoral votes. But, anyway, the Ohio Senator 1s not 

heeding the "mighty voice. 11 

( H sear ts more likely turned in the direction or the 

soutmrest - where the Chairman of the New Mexico Taft Committee 

Saying -
aent a wire today 1'tliat the Senator w111 get "most, if not all" 

of the New Mexico delegates to the G.O. P. Convention, tourte1111) 



At San Antonio, Texas. iarti ration officiele 

predict that Alberto Gonzale" ·ill be back in the 

U.S.A. by Sunday. Toni ht, he is on his way south 

to the Rio Grand ~ - de orted as ••t back. Be entered 

the country illegally - but here's Alberto's record: 

Serving in the aray in Korea, he was wounded 

in t!e hip, and got a broken ear druM. 

Be was award •d the purple heart, five 
/ 

campaign stars, the UN ribbon, the lorean service 

ribbon, and a unit citati on. What a wet back. 

Returning to this country after all that 

military service, he became engaged - wedding scheduled 

for Sunday. Ins tea , e's bein dep rted. But the 

officials declare that he will e back, unde• legal 

permit - in time for the wedding. 



TOROITO 

Toronto ts having a - price war. But its• the weird.eat 

a retail sto•e ever knew. No price cuts - in this price war. 

Instead, the merchants offer - trade-in valuea";'<wetrd;-1.ntasti 

Making a purchase, you can trade in anything - down to a broom, 

or an old straw hat. And - haw a crazy value placed on it. 

Today the Mayfair Radio Company of Toronto offered a 

trade-in allowance of two hundred dollars for what ta described 

aa "anything" - in the purchase of an elaborate radio, 

television and record-player set. A vacuum cleaner concern 

mentions - "your old broom." TWenty dollars for that. 

Last year Toronto had a price war - a regular one, 

along the lines vf the Macy-Gimbel affair in New York. But 

this one sounds like retail business - gone made. 

There's a reason. The purpose - to reduce 

down-payments. Canada has a law on installment buying. 

Requiring - a down-payment of one -third of the purchase price. 

The trade-in gets around that. 

a 
In one advertisement,~radio-television-record-playing 
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set ts priced at seven hundred and twenty -nine dollars. The 

customer, by law, 1s required to plunk down two hundred and 

forty-three dollars. But t he Com any offers a two hundred 

dollar trade-in for any old radio. Which cuts the down-payment 

to forty-three b ks. 

So t ha s the w,a · the cockeyed price war goes - w1tb 

soaring va ues i . · .e all sorts of junk. Great for the 

cuat011ers - a f ourse, .-et they get no cash for the 

rubbish. ke a chase , and lay t t he cash. 

alt what e se are 



UilDI 

At Capetown, in South Africa, there are eighteen 

pygmy bushmen - making poisoned arrows. Brought for a 

celebration of the Three Hundredth Brithday of South 

Africa, they had their first glimpse of civilization, and 

their only reaction is - poisoned arrows. 

The South African bushmen are of long renown - as 

one of the most primitive races on this earth. They 

inhabit the desolate, blistering deserts of Southwest 

Africa - and are becoming extinct. low less than five 

thou■ and of the■• An effort is being made to preserve 

thea - the type of mankind most primitve. A campaign on 

- to aake their ancestral hunting grounds a tribal 

reserve, where they'll be safe and secure from the 

1 civilization of the white man. 

Those eighteen pygmies were shown the sights of 

Capetown - but were not impressed. 

at coats, trousers and hats. Said 

They merely laughed 

their o~- cloths 

are better. Nor do they like the style of dining in 

Capetown. Preferring their own ban uets of berries and 



snakes and roots. 

So they were g 1 ad to r et i r e to a s pec i a 1 camp , 

bushaan style, prepared for them at Capt.own. Where 

occupations 
they'•• no• settled down, content with,_,_•• sp a•••~ of 

their own. 

The bushmen are expert bunters of game on their 

deaert hoaeland - using bows · and poisoned arro••· They 

haYe poisons that are a mystery t o the white man. So, 

aborigines 
at Capetown, those eighteen 1 i "keep th•aselvea 

~-
buay - making poisoned arrows. Maybe they'd like to 

•~oot their lethal darta at ci::-lizatioo4Maybe they're 

not 10 foolish. 


